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to blanc.

CAP. VIII

a afedin th it-firt year of the
An ACI' W ccntinlue an *A&, paffcd '@ the fiftyfi1,f yea of gth

F gn of his pret Najfty, intitled, An A& for encouraging the

eftablifhmrent of Schools throughout the Province.

E it enated,, bY the Lieutenant- Goverfor Council and Asembly, That the faid A& entitled,

SAn At for encouragig the eftab-lGe lmert of Schools throughout the Province be con-

tinued, a d the ffme is hereby cotinued for he fpace of three years from the publication

iereof, and from thece to the end of the next Segfion of the Gencral Affembly.

CAP. IX-

An ACT to extend the Provifions of an A& to give power to the

Firewardsof the ownof Halifax, to prevent dangerouS Quant-

tics of Gunpowder being kept within the faid Town and iarbour

thercof, to the Town of Wirdfor.

Eit enaced, That the A&, paffed n the fifty-fourth year of Ma es rei nte

B> An A & -tO-iePW t&~*'O,.4le 1kW 4 th4ie tuu~ f aia tpevmflt dangerous,

Quantities of Gunpowder being kept wthin the faid Town and arbour, and al the provifi-

ons, and overy inatter and claufe therein contained, bc ctended, and the fame is hereby ex-

tendcd, tov te Town Plot of Windfr, i the County of Hants, in the faie maaner as if the

faid Town of Windsor, was fpecially narned in the faid A.

CAP. X,

An ACT for the encouragement of the Trade of this province, in

Plailler of Paris, otherwife called Gypfum.

Sit enaaled, by the Lieulenarit-GOVer>r, Cocil and Aftemby That, from and after the firf

day of May nexth no PIaia of Pars, otherwife called GypfuT1 whici 1hll bc laden or
" dajy of May next, no Pafer of Prso ihin the limits Of this Province, to bc

put on board any fhip or veifel, at any port or place w hin or wit.o th fa oinct, thale

trainfpoîted, from thelice to any other port or place withir. or with.out the fame lialits fhall,

direfly or ifrmthre nclye unaden or panded, or put on fhore, at any other port or place witf-

i the h if hi Province, except he harbours of Annapolis Royal, of Digbyt of Yar-

mou tli, ot lialifax, of ShelbuiflC, and -of Liverpool ï; nor at axiy part or place in the United

Smuth o1(f ceaf ward of BoShobn , in the State of, Maffachufetts, except the port of St.

John, !i A runfwick, nor unladen or put on board aay Auerican fhip, veffel, boat or

Jhallop, ,iy IcfBcrupiol, at any port or place eaftward of Boflon aforefaid, under the

pehalLY of anye forfeiture of every luch ship or v fel, from wlich any fuch PlaiRer of Paris

or Gy fuin thall be unlade n cona y tm si prr vilins of this Aa,. together wich her boats,

tackle, apparel and furniture, t bc feizcd and profecuted in manner hercin after men

tioned. 
il. And
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IL. And be it furtlher enacted, That no Plaifler of Paris or Gyprum, shall be laden on board ]D,,d w ,,

any ship or veffel, at any port or place wichin the limits of this Province, ta bc tranfported givun by Per-
from thence to any other port or place within or without the fame limits, until Bond shall SORS e "portîng
be given to his Majefty at the office of the Cuileédor of Impoit and Excife, at or neareft to the
port or place where fuch Plailler shall be intended ta be f, laden, by the owner or mailer of
fuch ship or veffel, with one fufficient furety, in a fum double the amount of the value of the
Ilaifter fo intended to be shipped, eflinati.ng each ton at twenty shillings, with a condition to
render the fame void, if the laid Plaifler or Gyptum fo intended ta be laden or put on board
fuch fhip or -veffel (hall not, direéiy or indirealy, be unladen or landed, or put on 1hore at
any other port or place within the limits of this Province, except the harbours of Annapolis
Royal, Digby, Yarmouth, Shelburne, Halifax, and Liverpooi ; nor at any port or place in

the United States of America eaftward of Bofton, aforefaid, in the State of Maffachufetts,
nor unladen or put on board any ship, veffel, boat or shallop, of any defcú;ption, at any
-port or place eaftward of Bofton, aforefaid, except the port of St. John, in New-Brunfwick ;
and the faid Colileor of Impoft and Excife shail forthwith, uppn the execution of fuch
bmnd, give to the maffer of fuch ship.or veffel, a certificate that fuch bond as aforefaid, has
been given ; which certifiçate fhall be Ikept by the faid Mafler to be produced by him as oc-
caion may afterwards require ; and if fuch Plaifler of Paris or Gypfum fhall be laden,
or puton boa.rd any ship or veffel, at any port or place, within the limits of this Province, ta
be tranfported from thence to any other port or plae wirhin or without the lame
limits, before fuch bond as aforefaid fhall be given, every fuch fhip or veffel, apd the
Plailler Io laden before fuch bond given as aforefaid, together with her boats, tackle, ap-
parel and furn<ture, fhahl be forfeited, and (hall and may be feized and profecuted in manner
hereinafter mentioned.

I1. Andbe itfurtherenaaed, That if any (hip or veffel, un board which any PlaiRer of Paris Vessels, 4c.

orGypfuom, (hall be laden as afgrefaid, at any port or place within the limits of this Province, nlmy be 14eied

fhall be afterwards found, inaiy other place, not having fuch certificate as aforefaid of fuch violating

bond as aforefaid having been..given, every fuch fhip or veffel, and the faid Plainler on board
fuch ship or veffel, together with her boats, tackle, apparel and furnit ure, shall be forfeited,
and shall and may be feized and profecuted in manner hereinafter mn-tioned.

IV. Andbe itfuriher enatled, That any bond given under and by virtue of tlhis Ad, shali and Eport Bond

may be cancelled by the faid Collecdor of Impoli and Excife, at any time within fix calendar kow,,cancelled.
mvnt-hs next after giving the faine, upon the p.rodu&ion of a certificate from the Colle&or of
the Cullorns of the Port, or from any British Conful or Vice-Conful at or near fuch place, that
fuch Plaiaer was acdually unladen from fuch ship or veffel at fuch port, or at Bolon, or at a
place ta the weftwafrd of Bofton aforefaid ; and if the Plaifler.mentioned in fuch bond fhall
have been unladen ia cither of the h.arbour3 of Annapolis Royal,Digby, Yarmouth, Shelburne,
Halifax, Liverpool, or the Port of St. John, in New.Brunfwick, then, and in fuch cafe, upon
the produffion of a certificate fromnî the Colleâor of Impoi and Excife, or the Treafurer at St.
John, in New-Birunfwick, tiat fuch Plainler was aaually uniaden as lafi aforefaid. Provided of* vv.%sek i
aIways, That in cafe of the fhipwreck, or lofs at fea, proof of the fame, to the fatisfaélion of miaii PIaitser

the Caid Colledor of ImpolI and Excife, fhall be equivalent ta any fuci certificate as aforefaid. "'-Y be export-
V. And be il further enaaled, That for every bond and certificate herein before rcquired ta

be given as aforelaid, the Colledlor of ImpolI and Excife ihall be entitled to demand and re. A-lowance te

ceive the fum of five fhillings, and no more.
VI. .4nd be il furier enacied, That it fhall and nr ay be lawful for the Colle&ors of Impofl

and
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oyf C,01- nd ExcIre wtin this Povince, or eitler of them, and they are hereby authorifed and re-

quired, to feize, aind take, any fhip, veffdtl, boat or tballop, and the -Plailler on board, which
[ail be liable to forfciture under this Ac, and to detain and prcfecute the fane to final

judg nient.
VIL And be it further enacted, That any perfon or perfons producing, or attemptirg to pro.

Frad- how duce, or iaving at any time produced, any falfe or fraudalent certificate, paCr or papers,
voucher or vouchers, in order to cancel any bond required by this A&, er in any nianner to

evade the true intent and meaning of this Aa,,fuch offender or offenders, thall.each and every
one of them forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred pounds.

VIII. And -be it further enaéled, That all fines, penalties and forfeitures, for any cffence againft

Recoucry and this Act IhalI be profecuted, levied and recovered, by bill, plaint or information, in His Ma-

appiatioe j efly's Supreme Court of this Province : and one moiecty of fuch ýfines, penalties and forfeitures,
me albe to His Majefty, to be applied to the fupport (if the Government of this Proine; te
other moiety to him or them who fihall difcovcr, inform, or fue for the fame, together with full

cofts of fuit ; and that on all·profecutions for any fines,,pcnalties and forfeitures, for any offence

againft this A&,-the profecutor and defendantthalite entitled to demand a Special Jury for
the trial thereof, and to take depofitions of witneffes,·to be ufed in evidence at fuch trial, as

is praéliced and authorifèd by the laws and 'ufageb of this Province in civil affions.

IX. And be itfurtber enalled, That in ail cafes of hardfhip which may arife in the continua.
csoIsi of hard tion of, and in carrying into execution, the provifions of this A&, relief may be had by ap-
ieved. plying -to the 'Governor, Lieutenant-·Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,

who is hereby authorifed, with the advice of His Majefty's Council, to dire& the releafe of any
feizure made, or to difconti nue or ftay any profecutions for penalties which may have been,

or may be intended to be, inftituted, upon fuch terms as he may deem equitable.

Carriage o>f. X. And be it jurther enacted, That nothing in this A& (hall be conflrued to extend to the
P>aisterofParts carriage of Plaider of Paris or Gypfum, in any boat, lighter, drogher, or other <veffel, emx-
Vthin the ri ployed within any river of this Province, and not without the fame,,in tranfporting Plaider of

P1 oviicC, ,¡ Paris or Gypfum from the fhores of fuch river to veffels lading atthe mouth thereof, or from

boats, ýc. the fhores of fuch river to any wharf or place of landing withim fuch river.

XI. And be il further enaé7ed, That this A& ihall not be in force until an Acl, paffed in the

Province of New-Brunfwick, on the Eleventh day of March, in the Year of Our Lord One

Act--when put Thoufand Eight Hundred and Sisteen, intitled, " An A& for the Encouragement of the Trade
" ' force, of that Province, in Plaifier of Paris, otherwife.called Gypium," fhall be publifhed, and mxade

known, by Proclamation, from the Governor, Lieutenant-Govermor, or Commander in Chief,

of that Province, for the time being, agreeably to the Ninth Seaion of the faid Ac.

coutintluaice or XII. And be it furtber enacted, That this Aa fhall continue and be k force five years, and

Act..thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly, and no longer.
His Majesty's XIII. And be it luriber enafled, That this Ad fhall not be in force until His Majefty's Royal
appro'bationi of

ris Act neces- Approbation be thercunto had and declared.
sary

CAP.

t 8.6.


